
LOCAL MENTION.
AMVISEIFMENTS ToNIGHT.

Bijnu-Vi-V1evll.

Columnia-Th., Frawley Company, pre-
Sent ing 'Swn.-,.avnd-r."
Kernan's Lyce um Thoater--road way

Burl'oqu-rs.
Lafayei, S~tur- .-ture on "Jliuls

Ca-sar by ., v. D. J. Stf,'rd.
Narlonal Theate-r---"My 'ousin."
Ohi, avenue and 15th stre.-t-Dattle of

Gettysburg.

EXT RHS1141t6 TOMORROW.

Steamer '*har',-s Macale-st'r for Marshall
:al and Nit. \Wrnonm at 1) a.m. and 1:45

1'- ni.
S# in r Nrfolk for Fortress M1 niroe and

N..rf,'k at o y m.

Steame r 7:s:- il, lin.1:ill for G myrnont and
1.!

TIra:nM Iee n et and Pe.nntylar-
n enue h.. m x fr Ar tn fr m t: a in. tit

i p .m.. an f N. '.t \Iroa N ftt'1n.

10 :m. t

rI's 1 A: .-1it Iridge for At Itigton
and For, N!, i r. hor from 1 a.m.

to S p.m.. a:. .,er. I..-r f. r Fal.s Church.

by iWa-h; a: -i d-f r'i ha rl

plants4 in th-e illlt ad~r er 6.G

KENNYS EW CR4' TFIAs So1Im AT
CL1) Pe'S PIR i3A AT
COST. C. 0. KiN N. l

CITY AND DISTRICT.

In lEecuativeScln
The V-man'.s Chri 'tiain Tponip- rance

Union :f the iistriCt it 4(ubia met In
ex(Itive -ais headqui 13arterS, 1:11

G stree-t i. rin-.t. Wedne-day, with Mrs.

&.linton Smith, ti- presidtnt, in the clair.
Mrs. L. A. Gilbert. president of the

Frances F. Willard Union. extended an In-
vitation to the District Union to hold ihe

maidsummer quarterly In Douglas Memorial
Chirch June 16. The Invitation was ac-
ceptd and local unions requested to elect

delegates.
Mrs. Rt. E. Lawson was elected to the su-

perintendency if the department of work

among colored people made vacant by the
death of Mrs. Louse Htawkins. Suitable

act.on %as taken al.'o cttmemoranve of

the life and work of Mr. Hiawkins. Mrs. C.

L. Lo.ftus was appomited sup,-ri:nt-ndendtit of

literature.
The decision of Judge Kimball in the case

of Sunday iiqu-r s.Jig was referred to
antl res.' n pass d depl " ring the same.
R-grt: was e.preed atso that tile chief

mastrate of Me nation has pard.ned a

rilla. rumai ler
Th- Fiae- s E. Willard nion and the
Cap~to: i.li Un i, wil unit in holding a

rn- t; : n.xt Sunayv -ve-ning In the East-
erni Prebyteri.n Church.

Watch f,,r a town, Congress Heights, D. C.

-Abe. rtsemn. t.

Marine Band Concert.

A c ncert will be giv-n by the -nited
States Marit: Batnd, William Hi. Santel-

mann, leadr, a m nmarne iaracks thits att-r-

noi. l.-ging it .:40 o'clock. The pro-
gram will I- as fllows:
1. lr, h. '-Hands Aeri-s the Sea"......Sousa

'. <>ve r'tur,. --Zamipa'-................... H e~rold

. Wal. - 'as.and Girt l''..Ilump-rdink
4. S -i.-- :-p.-i s - -Faniat ie on Bll,

3Li.,n Xl .an IJ. .HMKHr.mans.
r. Grn ~-*ion. -La liifcondla '.nchi--ll

.Inti -. zz,. 'Pagih i "...... Leoncaval!
7. S in. - The- F rtun,- Te-l.-r ...Herbert

6 '....- rp~h Fan-ata. "Vya-ig in a
Tr.. ..p.... Sante:niann

U.laneyar. ''Ifail Cillumbia."

S1.25 to "altimore and Return Sat-
S:"1 "'t-n . Mly 20 and 21. g-od for

r ar ae f_:i. win Mla.. G-d on all

Seventh %nnivernary.
A:.--am'-nt,- i- maii f the -ellration

t'mo-"w s--nr \f th s rr th arii ver-

ar f:h,, mu p-d art!!n. nt. Ho.ward t al4-
err.TI, p:gat:o1 is n h:arge of \\11-
M:m J. Sth n, prIin il. The gnard

ti .-h wI,l b-egin1 att ' '-elock. Th- recep-
I. ~m,' - 'om os of H,-nry J.

a At-'-- lo. 'ibanks, Martha
i M: 'arr. Fanni- Wright. Jos--

p- 'r--r. t'a'-a Itranche,. Ge-rtrud.-
PI * E- '' J .hn' I.izz:,- All-n, HleleniI~ir

(hr.npenake and Ohio Railiwy 1"4,m-
: n h. rm.-d from 1421 1. -nsyIaria

. n' t - h- r n.+w an I han it1m-v rur-
r. ht', Oivat 1411h s e t htwee-,n

aili whr- i ki-ts an-I 'ulman c-
tI . < n i--- urid t- C'ncinnati In an-
ap~is L uisi"e.''icago-,9. "'. Louis and

t t. T ,' fast X'siitib l I electrie
td trin .- -ly. running througLh the

Inv s: magi -a: m-n'am. riv,-r nid -an n
& +nr . st - f :h,- R- kies. I 1.s-rvation

c'Lrs. All m---re-- in irst-clas. style
in dining -r.. -Adv

Jubilee Hi..lidayn.
To th- Edi :.r f T!- E-r.ng Star:
Th . gtan. pa jubls- whii'-hl- about
to alI fame- t, the aIr' .tiy shining r-ecord
Of -.ir hii fu111 -apital, is iiinco ph-tel utjil~
Su imp ;o- ation is co pihe -a e

1. t- su.- in si-iring sni' hill'ay
f.'r-'h'l'-riks ati! *-mplloys of our banks.

it!-..-, and si -s. I: is through th' aidl
f ......p...r that I hope- a to.-eur.. holiday

ri 1 tho.- empnloyed in the- I larg- dIepart-
mn-n 'it r' s. Th.'- ait'--r ch;.'. of ilrks

rjybtfe-w ht-Idayis. and, as a sma
tiz r if th- -irs. I en-r-at youi1- to 'llii t :h"
aitt'-nt~ f 'h.- j-I.-.-e -ommritt'ee, ini ordIr
thr .. .y *-f - nhej -vl .-Thj-v i- i nolea

nrt l ' their tmpts '~*-th- wihb. afte-
n I~ during the thrn.-. groat re-b.lrattiona

the aA int-li. AItllRIBflt.

Have y u seen '':-veland P'ark?-Adv-t.

(-Ircuunatmn'eu Agannt Hlim.
Jamnes Wi'-n. a ride-,nt if IHowent roiad.
A r'a- 'M ia. wa- tsday c-hart'.- 1ef're Judge

Km'al! w.ith a.-sa.ulting, C-nrge J. Irw-is.
a --.b.'r. who :..arded- with Wils--n's
fa'h.r. ar. alw wih asing pr .fan.- latn-
guem. W:son ad n::t~d the latte-r chartge.
bu-t -'n-I It dId n.: atnd t. reasion that
h+. ---uilI kik Wilson In the nalut as wAas

chara 6
"Yar "r---"n hasa n-thing to dI with the

qus *n- h cort ift nm-I htimt. 'You

l-is -i'-ent t.i: h. truth .ou are iaol
Si1' ftr th as .i;an $.. fr the use of

Ta. e . pr-n. r .Id it ha. e the motey
and~ wan t .:'at, for forty -live daysa.

l imit the Hall, of the Ancient,.
Re.a':s' iiustra::ens of ti h f.- andI ar-

ca ur.- of Egtyp'tin. As'y rian, Ro'manl
art-i -*'r ::aItitahi5 I ;..n iI am. to luP

Student. na Entertniner.
The 'tiudents if the, Eastern-i High Sc-hool

gave an '-itertim-r:t h.,t -veinitg at Na-
IteralIlitri,-' airmr) that was --ucce, ssiful in
e'.e-y say.- and earned al-a use- ifrtn it

large aud-Iene.'. Trhe who'~l participauted
were William T..dd. Mitss l.aughrani. Edgar
}.mI-rey. I'. S'pruieebank. J. 1'. MlcFall. Ge.

Bye@Idel. Muss Elinore Simonds, Phliip Ger-
ry. Mrs. Hatti.- Meads Smith and Miss C~e-
cile Pheips. After the entertainmer.t was
over dianemrg was in 'rde-r utt ii a It- hour.
The attair was atrratged by 'Charles I- San-
derson, ieorg.- K. tVlonunell, William G.
Gahilher and HI. I). Jo'hns.on.

For More Tham Eighty Year.
--Have'nne'rs bread has been the- stan-lard
In Washingt'on and! vicinity. It's superior ti)
all othe-rs boith as to vatrtity ~ad qualIty.
Try their latest product, IHav-enner's '"Do-
Ine*st ic' bread. Your grocer sells it.--Advt.

Not by 0.e Alone.
The memorial room in remembrance of

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Schne'ider in the
Lutheran H-ome for the Aged was futrnished
by all of theIr children, and not only by

CAMPOF HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

Provisional Regiment of Oadets to Go to

Virginia Beach.

Capt. George W. England Named as

i)ireetor - Arrangements in

P'rogress for the Outing.

Steady progress is being made in the way
of arranging for the proposed encampment
of a provisional regiment of High School
('dits. next July. at Virginia Beach. A
large nuniber if the cadets have announced
their intention of participating in the out-
ing. Capt. Geo. W. England of the District
,-f 'olurnhia National Guard, who has been
nari.-d Iirect,,r cf military affairs In con-
teetion with the outing. has invited Lieut.
A. Rilgewav. who lately returned from
Cuba. to aseist himin in th- capacity of sani-
tary offi-er. S-eps have-- 1:e-en tt ken to
senl an adva.n.ri guai- ahead of the regi-
rnm.t. so that tlher' mny.v be no delays or

hi:h.s f any character. Capt. Clarence
A. WV.aver. surgeon of the 1st Regiment,
li'iiet of 'lunb!i:t National Guard, who
wa n assistant ,irgt-n of the 1st Regi-
mnit. Istriot of 'olumia \'.lur.tcer In-

Iry :urintg th' wa:r with Spain, h'iq con-
siattd to S rve as tnr 'n-al officer of the
privis'imi piment ioing the encamp-
nIt. A apt. W'.nver was formerly a High
School student, ani is semi-officially the
surgeon of the pkrmanzent cadet organiza-
t4ori.
Capt. O'Neil, formerly of the United

States army. is ow:tlining the plan for the
ioidiut of the eimm:ssary doepartment of
the en( mp. It is assuired that the young
soliers will have' a plentiful supply of
good. wholes ame- food, to be prepared by
experierived cooks.

Progoran of Amunements.
In the way of amusement and entertain-

ment datncees ate to b: held each evening
at the Princess Anne Hotel, with a grand
ball in honor of the cadets as the climax.
Mr. RGeInberg, at the head of the corps of
field music. is exercising great care in
accepting rnemi;. rs. and the corps is ex-
pecetel to be a model musical organiza-
tiol.

It is interded that the provisional regi-
ment shall parade in this city before leav-
Ing fir e mp, and also give the citizens of
Rihhm'.nd a chance to view them when
p:ss:ng through the Virginia capital.
T i dr-ta nding is that the proposed

encan1pnt has received the indor,-ment
if th, faculty of the several high schools,
and that a number of the teachers will
ac-inla ny the boys to Virginia Bleach.
Among these the rames of Mr. WV. R.
Eitmni of the Eastern. and Mr. Harry
English and Mr. F. E. Skirner, both of the
Centra. are mentioned. Mr. Skinner was
formerly colonel of the High School Cadets,
was a lieutetant of the 1st District of Co-
lumbia Volunteer Infantry, and Is now an
officer of the National Guard.
To raise funds for defraying expensesincidental t. the oting "The Rivals" will

shortly hII- t-et by a dramatic ellpb
mail.-- 1p If fi ,tah School students under
the directioi ,f Mi- J. Harry Itean.
The cxjitatin is that the lirgIst repre-

sentationt im ti provisional regin'-tt will
he frotn th- 'etitial High School, from
which two-- mpanie., it is hoped, will he
scur- . On.- cimp;iny in the provisional
regiment, it is thought, will represent the
Eastirn liigh School arn another company
will represent the Business and Western
High Schnils combined. Former milenbers
of the High S.hool Rgimett who nightiesir. to go ti camtp with the hiiys mayehtai, ncessarv information by comunitii-
eating with any of thuse interested in the
;iriijcet.

CENTRAL HIGH;l SCHfool.;

"Enmeralda" to He Giren for its May
Enterainnment.

The hundreds If friends and graduates of
the 'itral High o,-,l will he interes-,d
in th announcement that the anttual May
ent-taitiin-nt if th- sichiil will take Iaec
Frjd;*- and Saturday evenings in the cx-
h'lI-iin hall at 8 o'clock. It has befn
p!annd to give the entertainment but one
Sveiling. but the great demand for tickets
has made it necessary to repeat the ptr-
formnance. The entertainment will consist
of Mrs. Fraiices Hidigson Hurnett's four-act
cimy. "Esmeralda." The story deals
with a backweobl; Niorth Carlinian fam-
ily which hlecrmes rudde-nly rich and trias
.a e-va:in' itself to a higher spear" in
Pai ris. It is a familiar one to theater
gi-rs in Washing:ton, and last summer gave
.Iinyn Barrows iis- best part at the Colum-
lit

h'lt c-ist, which has been carefully train-
-. by 'Mrs. E. R. Walton. the director of
physital culture In the schools, is as foil-
lows: Miss Newton in the title role; Misses
Met'hsney. iTidall, Espley and Tompkins,
Messrs. Alden. hnaud, Smith and Hutch-
insin. with Mr. Ernest Schaye as "Old
Man Rogers."
Elalorate sc'encry has ben painted by

pupils of the school, under the direction of
Mr. Harry Johnson of the graduating class.

Small'. Flowers.
J. If. Small & Sons. florists, 14th and G

sts.. Washington. and 1153 Broadway, N. Y.
-Ad ertisement.

Smiles and Tears.
Officer Hiarrover told Judge Kimball to-

Cay tha t last evening he was approache'd
in his heat by .lamtes Mcl-en y. who asked
to ibe sent toi the workhouse, as he could
traot get alny work to do.
"'Whin iiid you get nut of the work-

hiouse-?"'.Judgi Kliball inquiiredi.
"4 li the 4th if this month."

"htdo youi want t, o h~ack for?''
"Beiiani." was :he reply.of the Irisoner,

"'I (ar.'t lie out.'"WC.hy d-u't youi ;:. to wok?
"Wh -re?"' askedl .\-Henry, tears welling

tip hii his eyis.
"'Iin yiii went to gii doiwnt for about sixty

days?' the cou'art nqired,

"W'"i trnike it sixty dayis."~Mel-Inry hi-.rdn the~-Sentence with ap-narent t lea'iiri-. ati i wi nt bacik to the cell
room srmling.

Mini-y tii 1l-ni at 41., 5 and 6 per cent on
reatl estati'. Frank 'T. Rtawlings,1505Pl-a~ave.
--Advettise ment-

To Vinit the U. 1'. U.
Gten. Rt. C'. Dyrenfirth, commander-in-

chief if the t'niotn Veterans' Untion, with
his staff, has giine to make a visitation of
the iirder in the New England states and
mnei t antd speak to his New England cim-
radli'. tLarge receptions await him :n the
dlifferent states, lie wIll be gone ten cdays.1'pin his ret urn he will deliver an ad-
dlress at mnemiil services in a Methodist
church In Baltimore' un Sunday, the 28th,andl un liecioratioin dlay he will deliver theoratio.n oti the battlefield of Antietam.

Compartment ('ar to Virginia Hot
Spring.

The ('hesapeake anid Ohio railway oper-
ates a superb Pullman compartment car
lIne be.twc-en New York anid Virginia Hot
Spritngs. Leav'es Washington 11:101 p.m.
daily excetit Sunday, arrives Hot SprIngs
7:, ain. Returning, leaves Hot Spritngs 7
pim. illy ex-cept Saturday, Arrives Wash-
itngton t6:47 a.m.--Advt.

Eprrorth League Anniveruary.
It is anaouncedl that the tenth anniver-

sary of the organization of the Epworth
League will be celebrated at Hamline
Church next Sunday at 8 p.m. A special
program has been prepared, Addresses will
be made by the pastor and members of the
league. Miss Ida O'Neal will sing a solo.

Have you seen Cleveland Par'k?--Advt.
Slight Blane.

A local alarm was sent In last night
about 11 o'clock for fire In Peter Grogan's
building. No. 817 7th street northwest. The
crossing of electric wires caused the blaze,
which resulted in slight damage to the cor-
nice. Emplciyes of the Electric Light Coin-
ran, extmnguished the flames.

91.23 To' Baltimore and Return $1.23Via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Tickets on sale Saturday and Sunday,

May 20 and 21; good to return until Mon-
day. May 22. All trains except the Con-

ANUSEMENTS.

THE DAMROSCH SOCIETY'S CON-
CERT.-The last concert of the season of
the bamrosch Society attracted a' large
audience to the Lafayette Square Opera
House last night. In addition to the train-
ed voices composing the society, the rendi-
tion of the program was assisted last night
by Clementine de Vere and Mary Louise
Clary. Mr. Edmund A. Varela directed the
concert, with Mr. Archibald Olmstead
pianist, and Mr. William Waldecker or-

ganist.
The society sang Herman Mohe's "Hymn
f Praise" as the opening number. They

rlso contributed to the program "King
Olaf's Christmas," from Longfellow's
"Sager of King Olaf," set to music by Aud-
ley Buck. In this number Mine. de Vere
and Miss Clary assisted, singing the solos.
The concluding number was a drinking
song by Sir Henry Bishop, sung by the
society.
The real event of the evening in a mu-

sical sense was the exquisite singing of the
aria "O, I."L- from the opera of "Linda
di Charmounix." by Mme. DeVere Saplo.
lier rich resonant voice, remarkably pure
in tone and with its wonderful flexibility,
gave to this aria beauties that have not
been heard since Patti. Her work created
a positive furor, and applause spontaneous-
ly broke out at the conclusion of the first

phrase, while at the conclusion. she was re-

called again and again and finally gave a

little French song with charming effect.
Her other solo numbers were Weber's
"Bells In the Valley" and Sapio's "Spring
Song," but she was obliged to respond to
an encore and gave a sympathetic ballad,
playing her own piano accompaniment.
Miss Clary sang '1) Mio Fernanda" from

"La Faverita" with excellent effect, her
powerful contralto giving full force to this
well-known aria, and as an encore she gave
"Angus McDonald" with dramatic intensity
of feeling. She was not so happy in her in-
terpretation of Liszt's "Lorlet," but re-
deemed herself by an excellent rendition of
Sullivan's "Lost Chord," which she gave
as an encore.
Mr. John H. Nolan, whose bass voice is so

well known in Washington, assisted the
society In Mozart's 0 Isis and Osiris"
from the "Magic Flute." Mr. Nolan was

not let off without an encore, which was

greeted with as much applause as the
original number. Of the general work of
toe society it is needless to speak at length,
because the members have demonstrated
so often the results of their conscientious
efforts and thorough training manifested in
the harmonious balance of the voices and

good enunciation. The encores demanded
testilied the audience's appreciation of
the society's work. Mr, Varela deserves
great praise for his masterful and enthusi-
astic direction of his material.

TIE BIJOU THEATER.-The coming
week's program at the Bijou will furnisli
more evidence of the enterprise displayed
by Manager Grieves in securing the best
obtainable talent. The following artists
will appear: The Bon Ton Trio, in their
legitimate comedy and singing act; Barton
and Ashley, eccentric acrobatic artists;
the De Acoes; Forrester and Floyd, trav-

esty stars; Topack and Stelle, laugh pro-
ducers; George Graham and Meig Parham,
presenting their bright comedy skit; the

Great American Vitagraph, with a new

series of moving pictures, including among
other pictures the Spanish bull fight;
the Big Burlesque Company in another
of Manager Grieves' tuneful musical of-
ferings, with selections from Nina Collins,
Annie Carter. Dot Davenport, Flora Par-

ker, Sam Adams, Barry Thomson, Charles
De Forest, George Diamond, Jack Flood
and others. For the benefit of the peace
jubilee visitors there will be a performance
every night during the week at 11 o'clock.

THE COURTSHIP OF MILES STAN-
DISH.-Longfellow's beautiful story of the
love of Priscilla, John Alden and the hap-
less Standish, "in the old colony days in
Plymouth, the land of the Pi-grims," will
receive an interesting and artistic presenta-
tion at the Congregational Church tomor-
row evening. This work of our greatest
American poet will be given with an ade-
quate musical accompaniment and a wealth
of illustrations that are worthy of the
name. Throughout the story the music fol-
lows the narrative. changing with the ever-

varying se-ntiment of the poem-now tender
and pathetic. now grave, then mirthful.
At the same time the swiftly changing, dra-
matic scenes of the narrative are presented
to the eye by the lantern pictures, which
in ildelity and artistic excellence are worthy
the poem and its musical setting.

DR. STAFFORD'S LECTURE TONIGHT.
--Rev. I). J. Stafford. the eminent church-
man and distinguished orator, will be heard
tonight at the Lafayette Square Theater in
a new lecture, the subject being Shake-
speare's "Julius Caesar." The lecture Is
given for the benefit of the Laiies of Char-
ity. Dr. Stafford's lecture on "Macbeth'
is well known in this city and Is one or the
most l'arned anid Interesting expositions or
the character ever given. His new lecture
on Julius Caesar will be much along ine
same lines, the vast difference in the char-
acters, however, opening up new opportu-
tilties for the display of oratorical ability
and dramatic reading. An unusually largeadvan'r sale of seats assures a brilliant
audience and a goodly benefit for the char-
itable women.

AFTER BETTER SERVICE.

Meeting of Citizens Residing on
Brightwood Railway Line.

Thare will be a meeting this evening at
the residence of Mr. Charles M. Heaton, on
Oak averue, in Takoma, of the committee
on railroads of the Brightwood, Brightwood
Park and Takoma Citizens' Associations,
respectively, for the purpose of discussing,
and, if possible, devising ways in which to
secure a better railroadl service than is now
In vogue alo~ng the line formerly owned by
the Brightwood Railway Company.
The german to be given this evening at

Takomha Hail by the Takoma Assembly will
probably be the last one of the season.
Messrs. T. A. Lay, Jr., Howard Greer, Rtob-
ert L. Waters and Richard Lay, compris-
ing the committee of arrangements, have
chartered an electric car to l'ave Takoma
at 12:30 tonight, thus giving the Washing-
ton participants In the dance an ->ppor-.
tunity of remaining over an hour longer
thanl If they were compelled to depart on
the railway's regular scheduled time. The
german will be led by Mr. Frank B. Martin.
An open meeting of Takoma Lodge, I. 0.

G. T., will be held Friday night, when Mr.
J. S. B. Hartsock will deliver a humorous
lecture.

"SALLY JOHNSON."
Little Old C'olored Man Answers to

the Name.
When t-he name of Sally Johnson was

called in the Police Court today, a little
old colored man came to the bar.
"Is your name 'Sally?' " Clerk Potts in-

quired.
"Yes," was the reply.
'You are charged with using profane

language," he was told.
"I plead guilty," Sally answered.
Five dollars fine was the penalty im-

posed, which was paid.

Clara Stevens' May Ball.
The annual dancing exhibition of the

pupils of Miss Clara Stevens was given
Tuesday night at National Rifles' Armory
before a large and appreciative audience of
the friends and relatives of those who took
part. The affair was an enjoyable one in
every respect, many of the features being
above the standard by which these occa-
sions are usually gauged. Although the
program was an extremely long one, it did
not prove tiresome at any part, and, in-
deed, judging from the applause bestowed
with a lavish hand upoai the little ones, the
program could have been with propriety
made even longer. The grand march began
promptly at 7:30 o'clock, the figures show-
ing the result of hard training on the part
of those who participated. Miss Mary
Hardy made a pretty and graceful Queen
of May, while Misses Alma Nelson, Mar-
guerite Schlotterbeck, Morris Nelson, as
cupids, and M. Smithson, as the crown
bearer, made efilcient attendants. Miss
Norine Worthington was the Queen of
Flowers, her attendants being Misses Mad-
oline Smithson, Buttercup; Catherine Mc-
Carthy, Poppy; F'rida Herrmann, Rose; El-
sie Sheets. Violet, and Alma Nelson as the
queen bearer. Miss Dorothy Helberger
made a very dainty herald. At the conclu-sion of the regular program the floor was
cleared for general dancing, a pleasure of
whe-eh the majority of those present avail-
ed themseaves. Supper was served in the

FROM AMERC# TO SPAIN

An Officer's Unife* Wyseriously Turn
Up inrMarid.

Singular Story of!1bauent, Lose and

Recovery-Trhnsi.rt Olivette
Figures th Me Came.

After a peculiar aiad faried cruise, lead-
ing from Key West.ethrbugh Cuba and on
across the Atlantic to the shores of sunny
Spain, and extending over a period of many
months, an old cedar chest containing the
uniforms and equipments of an officer of
the United States army is en route to
America and will soon be in the possession
of the army man in question. The offi-
cer is at present stationed in Washington,
and long ago was compelled to make an
outlay of several hundred dollars to re-
place the blue cloth, gilt ornaments and
paraphernalia he had given up for lost.
The story of the loss and recovery is an

lnterestlng one and is just now going the
rounds of the army and navy men in the
capital.
The officer was ordered to Cuba with

one of the later expeditions dispatched to
the island. The Spaniards were yet in con-
trol. He packed his cedar chest and saw It
vanish into the hold of the transport Ol-
vette. The officer soon found himself upon
the fighting shore, but he could not find
the chest anywhere. There was not much
time for fooling, however, and the valu-
able outfit was given but little attention.
The Olivette returned to the states and
still there was nothing to be seen of the
chtst or its contents. About this time the
steamer sank to the bottom, with but lit-
tle warning, while peacefully lying at an-
chor in a southern harbor. News of the
disaster reached the captain's ears and he
sighed as he thought of some gay shark
all togged out in his brass buttons and
glittering gold lace flirting about with the
maidens of the deep.

"It's gone to Admiral Davy Jones' locker"
the officer confided to a fellow West Point-
9r, "and there is no us crying over sunken
wearing apparel. Confound a transport,
anyhow."
The campaign over, the island surrender-

ed by the Spanish, the officer "in the hole"
to his tailor. the wound inflicted by the
cruel loss healed, no further thought was
given the matter. This was true until a
few days ago, when the captain received in
his mail from the War Department a let-
ter from the French embassy in this city.
In this communication it was stated that
a cedar chest containing uniforms marked
in the name of "Capt. - had in some
unaccountable manner turned up In Madrid.
The box was not invoiced, and was opened
doubtless with no little trepilation on the
part of the Spaniards. The French consul
was advised, and he in turn wrote the em-

bassy of that nation at Washington. The
chest is now making a return voyage across
the Atlantic.
The mystery surrounding its strange dis-

appearance and final visit to Madrid is
one of the many inexplleable incidents of
an army campaign.

DEATH OF MARVIN C. STONE.

Inventor and MaiWtfacturer and Vet-
eran of Civil War.

Marvin C. Stone died yesterday afternoon
at his residence, "Cliffburn," Washing-
ton Heights. He had been ill but a short
time, and the announcement of his death
was the cause of painful surprise to a large
circle of his friends and acquaintances In
this city. Funeral services, which will be
private, will be held tomorrow at his late
residence, and the interment will be at Bal-
timore.
Mr. Sone was at the head of one of the

largest manufacturing establishments in
this city. His business was the making of
what are known as novetles or pao-tntcd
articles. tmany of which h.- himself invent-
el. For years he occupiC the upper floor
of a building on 9th street near I street,
but recentiy he took possession of the large
builling known as 128-l'2) F st-reet north-
west. Mr. Stone came to Washington dur-
Ing the civil war as a member ,f the 7th
Ohio Regiment. He had been wounled at
the battle of Lookout Mountain and was
sent here on special duty with the veteran
reser'ves.
He made this city his home and then be-

gan his career of inNvenLor and nanufac-
turer, which he pursuedi with signal suc-
cess. lie invented a numlbr of useful ar-
ticles which have been widely alopted,
among thinm hluing a fountain pen and straw
and igarette holders made of pa per.
When released from the cares of the day

he Irefe'rre'd to spend the time at his home
a mong his books. lie was a kind employer,
taking great interest in the welfare of
those in his s-rviec. le provided for them
a circilating library and !ooked after them
in tim" of sickness and misfortune.
Mr, Stone was a memb, r of the board of

directors of the Traders' Natioial Bank.

OPPOSED TO EXPANSION.

Irish Republicans. Led by Patrick
O'Farrell, Talle Action.

An association of Irish-American republi-
cans opposed to the polley of expansion in
the United States has been formed in this
city under the directorship of Patrick
O'Farrell. Meetings for the purpose of per-
fecting the organization were held in the
parlors of the Ebbitt Hotuse Monday and
Tuesday evenings. The greatest secrecy
was observed throughout, the reason for
this being, it is said, the fact that a num-
ber of Irish-Americans in government em-
ploy were in attendance who did not want
their connection with the movement known
at this time.
Mr. O'Farrell was the moving spirit

throughout, and upon him will devolve all
the efforts to secure members. An ad-
dress will soon be issued by a committee
appointedl for that purpose. In speaking
of the movement Mr. O'Farrell said he has
always been a republican, hut is opposed to
the new "doctrine of imperialism." He be-
lieves the United States should confine
themselves to the American continent and
contiguous Islands.

OFFICERM CHOSEN.

Business High School Class of '99
Effects Organization.

In preparation for the commencement
of ths Business High School, which will
take place June 19. the class of '994 effected
a permanent organization last Friday by
electing the following officeers: President,
Mr. Fayette D. Couden; first vice president,
Miss Madge L. Guard; second vice presi-
dent, Miss Mary C. Bait; recording secre-
tary, Miss Nellie M. Farlee; corresponding
secretary, Miss Maria L. Purington; treas-
urer, Mr. Edwin P. Rea.
Two delegates were also elected to repre-

sent each section on the executivt com-
mittee.
The names of the -rahluates will not be

announced until Junie 10, after the final
conference of secon'iyear teachers, but in
size and scholarship,'-it is said, the present
class will rank with the best of previous
years.
One of the most idsportant topics which

came up for considetation was the advis-
ability of joining the General Alumni As-
sociation of the BdsinsAs High School,
which has already J'effected a temporary
organization and wili elect officers for the
coming year June M4.

When You See a Bood Thing-Nail Iti
5-lb. boxes finest eres!Jnery butter, ;1.25.

James F. Oyster, 900 Paa ave.-Advt.

Viol in Recovered.
Detective Boyd today recovered a violin

valued at 50i that is alleged to have been
stolen from the residence of Thomas Dove,
No. 639 E street southeast. Mr. Dove re~-
ported to police headquarters this morning
that the instrument was taken from his
house nearly two months ago. A few min-
utes after the report mes made Detective
Boyd recovered the violin. A pawnbroker
had loaned $5 on the instrument.

Specimen Lilies ref -All Varietie.,
Reasonably priced, at Guide's, 1224 F.-Advt.

The District Commissioners have directed
the chief of police to issue a permit to
Richard A. Malone to blast rock in the
quarry on the Hail tract, at the intersec-
tion of 14th street and Pine)' branch, pro-
vided flagmen be employed to warn ap-

THOSE PULLED - BACK SKIRTS.

Some Views of Contribators Regard-
Ing Current Fashions.

When M. L. C. wrote to The Star object-
ing to the way skirts are held up by the
women at the present time he apparently
stirred up the community. The Star has
received a number of communications which
indicate the interest taken in the dispute.
". M. G." writes in defense of M. L. C., as
follows:
"With great trepidation I tackle the sub-

ject of those pulled-back skirts; but I don't
like the fashion, nor do I like the way in
which a writer in your columis who objected
to it has been handled. A man may have high
ideals of modesty and delicacy without nec-
essarily being a Miss Bettie, and if in this
degenerate age a man be found with any
sense of modesty at all, for heaven's sake
let him be encouraged. There is no doubt
that good women know just how much to
reveal and just how much to conceal; but
why should good women have to think upon
that subject at all? A woman an dress at-
tractively and still be an Ideal of modesty
and refinement. I have even seen some on
bicycles who were not, according to my no-
tion. so far away from the correct thing.
although I don't like female bicycle riding.
One thing is certain, and that is that since
the advent of the female bicycle rider fe-
male delicacy has not risen to any appre-
ciable extent, and the laxity brought about
by female bicycle riding is now making it-
self manifest in other ways, the pulled-back
skirt being evidence of the fact. The ten-
dency of the age is toward the broadest lib-
erty in dress and action, and this tendency
indulged in by weak-minde~d persons pro-
duces deplorable results. The man who has
a properly appreciated wife, a sister who is
dear to him, or a daughter of his own, does
not relish the idea of their exposing them-
selves, whether it be the fashion or not;
but I regret to admit that there are too
many of them who like to see the wives,
sisters and daughters of the other fellow do
it. Let the women count the full measure
of satisfaction they derive from the knowl-
edge that a coquettish exposure of their
shapely figures has sent the glow of warmth
through the shivering frame of some dried-
up old roue, or turned the head of some
fresh young profligate who will ever after
size them up as what his mind conceives
them; and then let them decide whether
they will follow a bad precedent because it
is the fsshion, or frown it down and compel
the fashion makers and fashion setters to
confine their fashions within the lines of
decency and modesty always."

Grateful to M. L. C.
N. H. B. also thinks that M. L. C. should

be commended, and writes as follows:
"I am certain that every woman of good

taste and refinement will thank 'M. L. C.'
for his timely, sensible and manly utterance
in your columns. It Is painful enough to
see respectable women making themselves
grotesquely conspicuous by the hideous
head structures of the past and present sea-

son, but it is an outrage on all laws of de-
cency when they adopt styles originated by
the fallen women of Paris, and compel all
who walk the streets to view the effect.
Se 3 ears ago the police arrested every
woman south of the avenue who appeared
in public clad in a 'Mother Hubbard' gown.
and that was a decent and modest garment
e mland with the sheath skirts of the
present, with their shameless exposur" and
the burden of filthy and disease-producing
accumulations that they scatter in every
place they enter."
F. D. A. takes issue with the views of the

original critic as follows:
"Dangerously Near Squeamniloness."
"While M. L. C. in his fashion criticism

in Monday's Star disclaims all pretensions
at squeamishness, judged solely by is ar-

ticle that would certainly be considered
the nture of his compl:aint. llis sense of
decency has been shocked by the outline of
some women's figures made more apparent
by the present mode of carrying their
skirts. Ills case is certainly pitlful; his
sense of decency must suffer acute agony
when the wind blows.

''I"ut it Is not exactly self-evident how the
case is going to be ren'lied as lung as wo-
men wear skirts of piiable material and
not of tarred paper or rubber matting ts
M. L. C. would probably recommendi and
have the good tnse to lift their skirts off
a dirty street. It might be a good scheme
for M. L. C. to Institute a dress reform
movement advocating the wearing of flour
bsrrels instead of skirw. They could be
readily held up with green susp'nders and
could he worn two rows high by tall wo-
qmen, while nail kegs of all sizes should be-
come popular with little girls. The oultside
of the flour barrels coubl be decorai d with
wa. paper, d'alcamanias or landscapes
by the great artists. which would afford an
excellent opportunity for the exercise of
taste and good breeding."

An Indignant Protest.
"One of Them" writes In indignant pro-

test against the assertions of M. L. C. as
follows:
"The person for whom you printed some

comments in Monday's Star, headed
' Dangerously Near Immodesty," is dan-
gerously near being a foul. There is no
justification for his insulting remarks about
women and their skirts, or their manner of
holding them. The skirts of the prevalent
style are long. the material is heavy, there
is no exposure of the feet, nor can this
voluminous drapery be so manipulated as
to exhibit the outlines of the form. The
lady riders of bicycles do not wear 'drop-stich stockings," and he knows it. The
very limited extent to which they showtheir ankles in their rapid passage is notshocking. He says nothing about the huon-dreds of fat, squatty men who exhibit their
fat calves and large feet all day in public.
and often Intrude upon ladies in this dis-gusting attire. tf he has a mother and sis-
ters they would do him a service to cuff
him for insulting their sex."

Many Could, but Wouldn't.
"C. A. P." stoutly defends the position of

ML. L. C. in the following lines:
"The very weak defense of the tight

skirt and the manner of holding It made
by Mr. Gilmer and M. A. C., and the ef-
forts of the lady writer who tries to de-
fend this abominable fashion by objecting
to t-he dress of the fashionable men of our
day, lead one to believe that in the minds
of these two gentlemen at least the species
of femininity designated by Mr. Kiling as'a rag and a bone, and a hank of hair.' is
become legion.
"May we Inform these gent-lemen that

there are many, many women In our fair
city (who are not too angular to adopt this
new style) who would blush to think ofgaining men's admiration, because of theirwell-rounded hips? These gallant defend-
ers pay a questionable compliment to wo-
men when they Imply that woman's chief
delight is to excite the envy of other wo-
men by the display of their petticoats and
other finery. Are We not supposed to havenminds and souls? What man who lovesand respects his wife or sister would wish
her to be the object of admiration and com-
ment of the corner loafer, or even of the
gent'lemen who defend this fashion, which
is not only 'dangerously near immodest,'
but positively vulgar? Mr. MI. L. C. de-
serves, and undoubtedly has, the thanks of
every thoughtful woman."

ONE~SATIIFiACTIlON in gl.lng Scott's Emulsion to cill-dren is they nevecr obfeet to it+,The fact is the.y soon be'coma.fond of it. Anothe- eatisfac'-
tion is because It will makeClhildren. ..them ,lnm and gire te

growh an psperity. tashould be gIven to all childrenwho are too thin or too pale.We have a book telling you
more on the subject. 8.'nt free for the asaig.
6 BCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

CITYITEMS.
*Closes May li1, 6 P.M1.

Your opportunity of naming Boston Bak-
ing Co. unnamed bread. Explanatory cir-
cular at any grocer's. Grandma's, Old
Homestead, whole wheat; best bread in
town. Your grocer sells It- my9-tt

CAN YOU SEE1
-perfectly, or at tines Is your visIon cloudedand blurred? If it's the latteryou neasesBest line of SI Glasses in the ctity-Alinnframe and Framneless styles.
Gold-filled Frame Glasses, fitted

with best lenses, for...............$1.50GEO. W. SPIER, 810 9th at-.77-0
IT'S TRUE ECONOMY
* * -to buy THE BEST elothes-such as we make
e * of exclusive woolens-that will outwear three*:* eap miths, to say nthing of " o."
* * that our prices are excessive-on the contrary,** they are very reasonable.

Snyder& WoodT-"'bnporters,,,U1117e-.veO4

INTEUCOLLEGIATE DEBATE.

Columbian ad Georgetown s7t-
verslty 9tudente the Partleipants.
the debating societies of the law depart-

ments of Columbian and Georgetown Uni-
versities will hold a public intercollegiate
debate Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Lafayette Square Opera House. The ques-
tion that will be discuseed is "Tiat the
Right of Suffrage Should lie Restricted by
an Educational Qualitication."
The affirmative side of the question will

be taken by the Georgetown school. Colum-
bian will uphold the negative. As this is
the first debate of the kind held between
the two universities for five or six years
considerable interest is manifested in the
outcome by the students of both. Prepara-
tions for the debate have been going on for
some time.
The judges of the contest will he Mr. J.

W. Griggs, Attorney General cf the United
States: Mr. George Gray of the United
States District Court and Senator Shelby
M. Cullom. For Georgetowkn. the afflirna-
tive will be represented by Martin T. con-
boy, A.B., LL.D., of New York: James H.
Higgins, A.B.. of Rhode Island. and John
J. Kirby, A.M.. of Massachusetts. The
speakers on behalf of Columbian University
will be Waltcr S. Smith of Alabama. Ahab
W. Patterson of Oregon and Francis W.
H. Clay of Kentucky.
For Columbian University the committee

on debate consists of Lemuel R. Via. LL.U..
of Virginia. chairran: Walter S. Smith of
Alabama and Alvah W. Patterson of Ore-
gon. For Georgetown the committee con-
sists of Leo. P. Harlow. A.B., LL.B., of
Virginia, chairman; John J. Kirby. AM..
of Massachusetts, and J. E. Muiligan. B.S..
of Pennsylvania. James W. Crooks of Illi-
nois is the president of the Columbian 'ni-
versity Debating Society, and W. Edwin
Knowles, president of Georgetown.

VISITED BY GRAND OFFICERS.

Two Lodges of Odd Fellows Have
Special Exercises.

The visitation of the Grand Lodge officers
to Eastern Lodge, No. 7. I. 0. 0. F.. last
evening took the form of an "open meet-

ing" in honor of the ladies, and they as-

sembled in large numbers. The program
cards were embossed with three links and
in each link was the name of the three
lodges consolidated lately: Brookland, Ori-
ental and Eastern.
Past Grand Fred. F. Phillips was acting

chairman of the committee on entertain-
meit.
The grand officers were received by the

audience standing, and were briefly wel-
comed by the chairman. The following
program was then rendered: Address,
Grand Master Millan; piano solo. Chas. F.
McEnaney; solo. Wmn. B. Hyde; remarks.
John I. Brown. junior past grand master;
presentation of an Eastern Lodge badoge
to the motlher of the marshal of the lodge;
song b-y Mr. Iiond: piano selo (triginal).
Mrs. igelow; contralto solo, Mrs. A. J.
Shippert; comic songs. Henry 1Hills; comic
songs, Mr. Shackelford; cake walk,
Messrs. Trodden and McDonald.
Refreshments were served in the blue

room.
Takoma Lodge. No. 24. 1. 0. 0. F., was

visited by the outicers of the Grand Lodge
Tuesday evening. Two candidates received
the initiatory degree.
Takoma Lodge is located at Takoma

Park, D. C., and has a membership of fifty.
The officers are: V. 0. Platt. noble grand;
J. B. Kinnear. vice grand; G-o. A. War-
ren, secretary: J. H. Van H-uten, treas-
urer; Fred. J. Lung, R. S. N. S., and F. E.
Dudley, warden.

And preventing the first syniptoms of dlistressing
r n:s, niith1g so pure. a,s sw. *,swh ml e.ii,

'oedily eiTeet ii as 1TTi'1'It A SI Al'. grealst f
sk-in purfying andl b,,.umtifyingr o eams.n .*ll asr
i.urest and sweet.esr for toil et. bt r1 nIursery.
F, r pi mi , lu .hs. red, ro-ugh,. Aily. ml,-thy skin.
dry. thin andlflting hair. red, rough bands anwl tor
siille rushes and lminis.es iof childhood. It is sir-
ply inlomiprable.

AMUSEMENTS.
GitAND PATIi TICtowNCiltT AND lilIP. TN BE
give-n by Stat, ,uncil. ]augIter. of Ameri.-r. 10.
of C., IV Flld ws' Hall. 424 7th t. nw., Frbla:,May 11. 8 p.m. Ticke.ts, 25C. 1*

National Peace Jubilee.
ilcKinley Grand Stand,

Lafayette Sq.
Dewey Grand Stand,

15TH ST. AND PA. AVE.

SEATS ON SALE AT IFKEI'S, 1111 F N.W.:
ACKEit & AFFLE(K. 142U PENN. AVE., ani
all leading hotels. myl8-3t*

Handel and His Works.
IAeture by Mrs. CHIENOWITH SImAxE. llus-

trated by Prof. It. 1'. Murray. Thre mtuslei sel'-
tions will Ie rendered by the following well-kn a
artists: Mrs. U. Clay browuring, Mrs. Ulyster, Mr.
Kadser, Mr. iench. Mr. Sila Shvetz and Prof.
Therpill. FRHIAY. MAY 19, 8 P.M.,A testimnui.al to Mr. Clough LeIghter. UNIVBEUSAL.IST CHURCHtl. e.or. 13th and L sts. nw.
Tickets. 50I and 75c., at Mr. Henry Whtite's Music
Store. 9i20 F at. It

COLUMBIA,"*"Tr
ANOTHER BIG HIT.

PR~AWLEY COMPANY,
Presenting

Sweet - THlE LYEUM
THEA4TERt GiEATLavender. I~o

Speeial Lavender Soutvenirs Saturday Evening.
Next Wieek--"PIVATE JOHiN ALLEN.' my1T

NATIONAL. 'hNIGHITAT.
The Dslnty French Actress.

MLLE. PlLAR-MORIN-
In Meilba's Amusing French Comedy,

fly Cousin.
li Way Down East.

THURISDA, JUNE 1,
SEAT MAUDE ADAMS,
SALE Presenting
Now ROMEO and JULIET.

OE. Seats ordered are now ready for de-
livery, and miust be cnlled for on or be-
fore FRIDAY. May 19.

my17-4ott
National Peace Jubilee.
PAllN'S Fireworks

NPA9War
MONUMENT GROUNDS.

EVENINGS MAY 26, 24. 25.
Music by U. S. Marine Band and Hialey's Band.
Tickets, -Reserved Seats and Boxes at GUCE-

MAN'S, in Droop's music store. my16-tf,20
(lin Slgo byProf. Caldwell's Orchres-.

tra untIl 11 p.m. Amusements and refreshments.|Betiful free picnie gands for famity and social
outings. Rapid transit. New palace csrs. Free|transfers on all city railways to 7th and Florida|
ave.; then take Brightwood cars. my16-tf

Kernaq1's Lyceum Theater.
MATNEE DAILY.

TE

BROADWAY
BURLESQUERS.
NEXT WEE-Roeber.Qane Vandeville Athletic

Co. (Mdnit Show). -

Jun ennt gr.Eugene Kernan. my156t
BIJU "e-"e-

NIGHTLY-15e., 25c., 3c., 50c.
First appearance ia Washington VaudevIlle,

LEONARD GROYVU, Jr., A CO.,
BERT and SOPHIE LELlE unW.er and HUG~M,DRYANT and SAY BTHA BORlDXAN,SAMDRAJIE BIG B EQU 00.-10 etber

RLCTIONW auVLMS
Typogralpttle Unteo C ee.. 0.ee6

for Romulug yea'.
The annual election of offictst of Colutf..

him Typographica l'nion was held yeetet-
day aftemoon. and reaulted as follows:
Preident, 1Iwin t'. Jones,. 1iea; yv"

preeid nt. Frank S. Lerch. 1.0114; secroetary.
William M. Garrett. 1.135; treasurer, Johne
J. Higgins, 06l: J-hn F. McCormick. d6
Pergeant-at-arms. Frank Hates, 579; Charles
T. Burns. fliv: doorkeeper. Jacob L.
Fechtig. 1.07414; pranizer. Clement V. Hip-kins. 1,032; trustee (one to he voted fort.James E. Bright. 7* John Darlington. 1111
delegates to the . T. I'. (four to he votedfer). Francis Renzler. 32; William J. Got-braith, 313; Harry It. G.iodrell. 7MR: 4'harle4E. Holmes. til:t; J1,kn S Geech, s4o. WilliamaF. O'iten. 4.57; Timothy M. Ring, ". ;
Harry F. Sauter. 517: Milton M. Smith. 212.

"Good Beginnings Make
Good Endings."

Spring lwgiiis aright by cleansingNature's house of all impurities col-
lected during the winter months.
The same persistency, should be
shown by humanity in cleansing the
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Th
same good results will be obtained
by all ages and both sexes.

Scrofula--n n a to-e to 21 1 was afflictedwitth PArofula. It disa safret, btOat 37 it came on awain, nerrly Iaeuntuitforming on neck in two years. Ioctora gave meup. but Hlood's Sarsaparilla in three months put MeSo perfect health." 4;I-)lIiitGE A. ZlitKLE. SchodTeacher, Mount Horeb, Tenn.

Impure Vaccination-- P"ln ovr
England my toJoe -as vaccinated with impure luatter It tli9.duced scrofula of virulent kind. Doctm gave is

up. but Ifeod' Sarsaparilia in three months put m6arsaparilla. After one Year taking it. he becamestrong and healti.- J41otZ. HARPIER., fron Wofrke%
233 A eetie entn. NH J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Never disappoints.

Hod's Illa cure liver ill; the non-lrritutig'
only entlartle to. take- with 11-d'Ia SaNaiarilla.

AMUSEMENTS.

BASE BALL!
TODAY.

Pittsburg vs. Washington.
;AMK CAL.121 AT 4&o \1

A PMIISSItON. ........ =5 ,"mi ,41
it NENT Ittsbarc. Tomorrow

Pli'MENAtI*'E 'C04'itT A.t1l) N
F'or th lInettf. the

C 11 1 L 11 It P: \S IfitO S 1' 1 T A L.
At the ite 4icof

M V.W IN 14l'ON Mo 1\ I I oI. NI \VYIA1%T %:30 P \1Admission. Including erehmen ...----..$2.05Stli'lae House. I ipont 4 irl.
n~y16-tul.ltt st

Longfelow's
Courtship of MAiesStandish

READ BYliYM intt JOIHN TWEEIPAIE.
ORGAN AC'0MPANIMENT SiY I it. J. W.

liSS11'OFF.
S't-Vlt'31It',N VIEWS FRoM PICTI'ItES BY

MR. CiHAtiLs E. FAIlIAN.
INTRVOIjUWI'ND Al S 11Y REV. S. M. NEU.,

MAN. l4... (IN

"T1PIIET ANI TIlE PilE\s."
FilST ON;tM~eNLCi't'i

10t ;1 At. inW.,
FRIillAL MAN 1., i

, IM.
Admiss Ion. 3% -,-nt,: reserel oent.. .0 ,,-nt%

Ticl t. n sale at J,-hn F. Llia & i.Pa ave.
moyl. 3t

Lafayette Sq. Opera House.
Carroll Institute Dramatic

Club
IN

"ALABAMA."
FilDA Y EVENIN.. MAY 19. l699. AT b 4, iCLACK.
Seats now on sale at l-,x office.
Adlisson. 50c. Reserved, 25e. and &ie. extra.
mcyI3-it

Lafayette Square Theater.
THURSiAY. MAVY 19. AT 9 P.M.,

LECTI'RE BY TIll

Rev. D. J. Stafford, D.D.
St'BJECT, SHAKESPEARE'S

Juius Caesar.
BENEFIT Or TIlE LADIES OF CHtARITY.

Pricea..........................50c 75.. and $1.
Seato on sale at Theater Box office.

nl3-5t,21

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

PLAN KElD SHAD
%t'\iiAY

-AT--

MARSHALL hALL.
Two Tlrl a. IS 44am. andS 2.34, p mi.

F'AIIlil ItNI. TRUSp................51NT

RIIVER VIIEW,
SUNDAY, IhAY 211.
Fine Miival P'ogram,. Prize Bowling Oun~ita-

usuial attraition.
Take Steamer Pentz at 10:45 am.. 2:45 and 3.45

my1tlA3t T1CKET,...2e.
For Mt. Vernon,
Mexandria and Arlington.
ELECTIIt TRAINS. STATION l3i, A PA. AVB.Foir Alexandria and Arinigiion. aee aihedul.

iFor Mt. Vetrn.on, etsery houir from 10i m~i. ti, 3 ~o
10OUN11 TiP to Mt1. '.ernon, including Atexan-

drin and Arlington, 60ck. Alexandria otuly. 25ct.
Aringtoni onily3, 2oie.
WASH.. ALEtXANItRIA & MT. VERNoN RY'.
miy15-12d __________

Nor'*lk& Wasn"to*
Steamboat Co.

-Eer day anteyear frFortres Monroe,--Noirfolik. Newport Nev:a and all paunts aoeth
- by the supe4rb,. piwerful steel palace steamers
-- "Newport News."* "Nurfolk" and "Washing,
- ton'' on the ftollow'ing schedule:
Lv. Washington. .O:3t Sum Lv. Portamouth. .5:00 pal
Lv. Alexandria.. .7:004 pm~ Lv. Norfo1,lk..5:45 pm
Ar. Ft. Monroe. .7:004 am. Lv. Ft. Monroe. .6:45 pm
Ar. Norfolk....:410 amt Ar. AlexandrIa.. .6:30 m
Ar. Portsmouth . .8:15 amt Ar. Waaingtotn. .1 :t am

--Ticketa on sale at 817 Penti. av. BI. and 0.
---ticket offices at 6114 Peon. ave., and cur. 15th

-- at. and N. Y. awe.; C. and 0. ticket offices at
-- 513 Peno. ave. and 0I19 14th 54.; 4. A.tL. tidket
- oflice. 1434 N. Y. ave., and on hoard ateamue.
-- E7Trough connect ions made with the eie-
- gant steamers of the Old Domtiion Stes asip
-- Co.. at Norfolk, for New York and all pott
--- east.
-- E7For further information atil atesueral
-- etflees, 7th at. wharf. Wasb.. D...'Pbne 700,
myll-RadJNO.CALLAAN,GenralMaage.
Arlington, Fort !lyer,

Columbia,
Baliston, Falls Church.
Cars fromAqueduct Bridge.
ap2-lm-1

For fount Vernon.
STRflMmt CHaarBL MearOATEB.
Two Trija Dlaily (Somer aeseid.

Leaves Tth at. wtr l0 ar. a- I:S g.
Arrive Waiagtm due, 1:S aM 5:15 p.m.Faa., esme trip. US esl

to andsmamam. U esa

m!ZIE. esabau EpKa~sam toetesism.euseus.am..a- ~a ian


